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46 LORD CHESTERFIELD 'S
and bis country. I do not doubt , indeed, but the mi~
niiter would, during the Operation , cry out, like Koan
Tchong •, you attack the king , you deface the king,
you wound the king through my fides, and would plead
the king , as women do their bellies to refpite execution :
but, furely, upon examination, a degree of fagacity, much
inferior to that of matrons , would be fufficient to bring
him in not quick with king, but a diftincl and feparate
body , eafily removed, without the leaft danger to the fo-
vereign.

Having fully difcufled this allegory, I fhall conclude
with adopting one part of it, which is, that nothing is fo
much to be dreaded in a government , as a minifter without
virtue or merit , who gains the favour of his prince ; but
with entirely rejee~ting the latter part, that one fees and
laments it, but, out of regard to the prince, one does not
know how to remedy it : fmce that very regard for the
prince fhould excite one to endeavour it, and common
fenfe points out the means of doing it, if there be but
common honefty enough to put them in pra&ice.

IX *

COMMON SENSE.

Saturday , June 4, 1737. N ° ig.
To the Author of Common Sense.

- Vocem Comadia tollit. Hör.

Comedy Iifts lier voice.
S I R,

jA .S the caufe of common fenfe and theftage arejoitlt-
ly concerned, fome obfervations on the bill depending
at prefent for the regulation of the latter cannot be
thought improper for your paper ; efpecially fince I be-

lieve
* The a£l for licenfmg the theatres was attacked with great ftrength of

reafoning by cur nobkman in his famous fpeech on that fubjeft , and with
great humour and delicacy in this effay. But notwithftanding his eftorts,
the bill was carried through both houfes with an amazing rapidity, and re-
ceived the royal affent the 2111 of June 1737.
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lieve it will appear by them to be inefFectual to the end
propofed, and injurious to the poet, the player, and thepublic.

The end, propofed by this bill, is the regulation oftheatrical entertainments , which, from their excefs^ fillboth town and country with idlenefs and debauchery ;and, from being under no reftraint, exhibit to the public,encomiums on vice, and laugh away the fober principiesof modefty and virtue.
A defign of this kind is certainly worthy the care ofthe legiflature ; fince every one, who thinks in the juftmean between libertinifm and ieverity , muft be convinc-ed that ä well-governed ftage is an ornament to the fo-ciety, an encouragement to wit and learning, and afchoolof virtue and good manners •, while a licentious one is theparent of loofe deüres, a nurfery of vice, efFeminacy,and irreligion.
But let us examine the prefent bill by the end propofed—Will it tend to a regulation by decreafing the number ?I think it is piain, that it will have the contrary efifecT:;fince, while a difcretionary power of licenfmg them re-mains in any one perfon whatfoever, a way is left openfor Application , which, it cannot be thought , will bealways unfuccefsful. And I fee no reafon why it is notas well worth the charge of a miniftry to fend companiesof ftrollers round to the corporations, to entertain themgratis with poütical plays before an eledtion, as it has beento circulate poütical news-papers upon the like occa-fion. For it may very well be prefumed, that Caleb*hanged in effigy, and dropping limb from ümb like Har - „lequin, will conduce as much to render him unpopulär ina country audience, as the wit and fatire of a Gazetteer f.And no one can dcubt , but that common fenfe will beexpofed upon fuch ftages, and ridiculed, for the diver-fion of a mayor and aldermen , with great fuccefs. Norcan this conjedture of mine be thought improbable, fromany difficulty to fupply fuch a number of inferior play-

houfes* The Craftfman.
t The Daily Gazetteer was a title given very properly to certain papers,each of which lafted but a day. Into this, as a common fink, was re-ceived all the tram, which had been before difperfed in feveral journals,and circulated at the public expence of the naticn. The authors werethe fame obfcure men : though fometimes relieved by occafional effaysfrom ftatefmen, courtiers, biftiops, deans, and doftors . The meaner fortwere rewarded with money ; others with places or benefices, from annundred to a thoufand pounds a year. See the Dunciad, Book II.



48 LORD CHESTERFIEL D'S
houfes with adtors and poetry , fmce, in the prefent ftate
of trade , the excife-officers may, at their leifure hours,
fupply the firft, and the feveral ingenious authors of the
Gazetteer's club *, for the other . The miraculous fir
A. B. muft have an excellent head for a political panto-
mime , and Mrs . Ofborne herfelf can condefcend to be
waggifh for the fervice of the government.

This fcheme, in time, muft affe£t the freedom of elec-
tion, fmce a purfe-proud court candidate might eaüly
draw into his intereft the governing part of moft corpo-
rations, I mean, the woraen, by this terrible menace,
' * D—mn me, madam, if you do not make Mr . mayor
" return me, you fhall have no more plays, by G—d."

As it is piain therefore that this fcheme muft increafe
the number , will it produce any good effect by any re-
ftraint , that will probably be laid on the pieces performed ?

The anfwer that will be given to this queftion is, that
they muft all undergo my lord chamberlain's infpeclion ?
Is then every lord chamberlain a wit and a critic, juft as
every merry Andrew is a phyfician, by his office? or is
it reafonable to fuppofe that one man can perufe all the
dramatic poetry that is produced in this fcribbling king-
dom of Great Britain ; or even in that fmall retreat of the
Mufes , where moft of thefe pieces are generated , and
from whence, for the future, we muft expeft a fupply ?
As this is in its nature impoflible, my lord will probably
delegate this authority to fome of his domeftics, the
chaplain for tragedy ; the cook, or the porter , may ex-
ecute the office of comedy-inipeclor . And when that is
the cafe, beiides the abufe of juftice , which is always
feen in inferior jurifdidtions , nobody can fuppofe thefe
delegates can have eqnal tafte in the politer ftudies, or
be as goodjudges of wit and morality, as my lord him-
felf : nor will they be inclined to men of merit in the
profeffion of poetry , who are fo little verfed in the proper
methods of making court to their mperiors.

Befides, if the fcheme above-mentioned is put into
execution, wit and fatire will be pofhponed for party
refleftion and abufe. The comic glafs, inftead of expo¬

fing

• Of thefe, Olborne and Arnall, mentioned above, p. 2, and p. 5, ap-
pear to have been the moft refpeäable perfonages.
;
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fing the vice and folly, will be made a corrupt ufe of, to
magnify the features of fome honeft country fquire in
the oppofition, into a papift or a faracen, to the affright
of himfelf and his neighbours ; while the curiofity of the
vulgär, and the opportunities of indulging it at thefe en-
tertainments, will ftill continue, and have the fame ten-
dency to produce idlenefs and luxury as they have at pre-
fent ; though it may be prefumed that the taile fps thefe
entertainments will, by this method , gradually decay.

I think I have, by thefe few obfervations above, de-monftrated that this bill cannot have its defired effett . I
fhall now endeavour to prove that it will be injurious to
the poet, the player, and the public in general.

It is very well known how difficult it is at prefent for
merit, without intereft, to bring any play upon the ftage :
and will the pride and felf-conceit of the manager be
abated by this regulation ? or can a poet's temper be
brought to fubmit to ftrike out whatever offends fo
many critics, as will have a judicial authority to blot , by
virtue of this a£t ? The neceffitous indeed will, perhaps,
with reludtance, comply : but what can be expefted
from that band, who prefer folid pudding to empty praife ?
Can it be thought that a man, who has fenfe and learning
enoügh to write a play fit for the ftage, and who has
ftood the judgment of a play-houfe monarch and his
privy-council of critics, will be induced to cringe to a
chaplain, a porter , a cook, or a fecretary ?

if I might prefume to fpeak my judgment , formed on
experience, I fcarce believe he would fubmit to my lordhimfelf.

Here then is a manifeft difcouragement to that fpecies
of learning which inftru£ts youth , and delights in agej
which is an ornament to the man of fortune, a comfort
and fupport of necelfity ; which entertains in the clofet,
and diverts abroad ; fhortensthe journey of the traveller,
and is a chearful companion in folitude and exile*.

As this is a difcouragement to poetry , fo it lays fuch
a retlraint on the adtor, and fo fubjedts him to the arbi-
trary will of an infolent patentee , ^hat few, I believe,
will think it worth their while to leave the law, the counter,
or Ireland itfelf, to get a poor tawdry fubfiftence on theftage.

Vol . II . E If
* Cicero, Orat. pro Arfchia Poeta.
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If dramätic poefy is, under proper regulations, a be-

nefit, the difcouragement of it in general, which, from
what has been obferved above, will be effe&ed by this
aft , muft be injurious to the public ; and if this bill
fhould pafs into a law, a Wicherley or Congreve will ne-
ver rife again on the Englifh ftage : For there will be al-
ways fools enough to fili the lieenfed play-houles, that
delight in farce, noife, and thow ; and while that is the
cafe, no manager will run the hazard of endeavouring to
refinc the tafle of the vulgär, by complying with that of
the learned.

Befides the lofs of the Itttle wit ftill remaining among
us, I am afraid that the fwarm of infignificant mortals,
who are now employed in the liudy of this kind of poe-
try , will, upon the difadvantage this bill will lay them
under , defert this only fertile fpot of Parnafius,- and join
in an infurrec~lion with the diftillers *, or turn from rob-
bing the dead to the plunder of the living.

I need not here mention theinfringementattempted by
this a£t on the liberty of the prefs.

But if, notwithftanding thefe few hafty objeclions, the
wifdom of the legiflature fhould think proper to pafs
this bill, I would beg leave to fubmit the two following
amendments to their confideration.

Firfl , that the ftrolling companies, lieenfed, be re-
ftrained to fome particular number , and not be permitted
to aft in any borough or Corporation.

Secondly, fmee wit and modefty , morality and reli-
gion, ought chiefly to be regarded in thefe entertain-
ments, that every thing deftruftive of either may be fure
to be expunged : and nnce the fair fex have lately fhewn
fo laudable a zeal for wit, that they may have a fhare in
the adrniniftration of it.

I propofe that the lord chamberlain's power, given by
this a€t, be tranferred to a committee of the maids of

honor
* The aö , for reftraining the fale of fpirituous liquors in fmalJ quanti-

ties, had faüed of its effedl. The informers, who dared to give intelli-
gence againft offenders, were fo raughly treated by the populace, and fo
all proteäed by the miniftry, that the abüfe became intolerable. It was
fo manifeftly the intereft of the diftillers to defeat the bill, that they were
fuppofed to have had a hand in thefe infurredtions ; and the noble author
pf this effay humoroufly hints, that writers of plays, being now difap-
pointed, for want of proper licences, in their r-etail of wit, wpuld fuffer
themfelves to be employed by the compofers, retailers, or confumers of
.liquors, to join in thefe riots, and perhaps take to the road.
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honor and bifhops, who fhall aft in joint commiflion in
this important affair ; fince the firft are the beft judges of
wit and modefty , the latter of morality and religion, in
this kingdom . Yours,

A. Z.

X.

COMMON SENSE.
Saturday , July 16, 1737. N ö 25.

It is the complaint of moft men, who have lived any
time in the wodd, that the prefent age is much degene-
rated in its morals within the memory of man . I am
afraid this complaint is not altogether without foundation.
That there has been a gradual decay of public fpirit for
fome years, cannot be denied ; and which owes its ori¬
ginal, if I am not very much miftaken , to our party di-vifions.

There is a particular maxim among parties, which
alone is fufficient to corrupt a whole nation ■, which is, to
countenance and proteft the moft infamous fellows, who
happen to herd amongft them . There is no man, let his
private charafter be ever fo fcandalous, that can be of
fome ufe to ferve a turn , but immediately grows to be a
man of confequence with his party.

It is fomething ftiocking to common fenfe, to fee the
man of honor and the knave , the man of parts and the
blockhead, put upon an equal foot ; which is often the
cafe amongft parties. In the ftruggles that happen about
eledtions, when-fome candidate of a fair charadter has
been fet up on one fide, how often have you feen the moft
abandoned knave of the other party put up to oppofe
him, and both fupported with equal zeal ! Parties will al-
ways find fomething or other, in the worft of men, to
reconcile them to the obnoxious parts of their characters.
He that has fenfe enough to diftinguifh right from wrong,
can make a noife ; nay, the lefs fenfe, the more obfti-
nacy, efpecially in a bad caufe, and the greater knave,
the more obedient to his leaders, efpecially when they
are playing the rogue. Thefe are the beft tools, and

E 2 fuch
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